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History of 9/11

Aaron Mauro (bio)

Fi een seconds past 9:41 am, on Sept ember 11, 2001, Richard Drew t ook
a phot ograph of a falling man. A er being uploaded t o t he Associat ed
Press news net work, t he phot ograph was swi ly picked up by t he media.
The following day t he phot ograph appeared on page seven of The New
York Times and in hundreds of ot her newspapers around t he world. Due
t o t he ensuing public out rage direct ed t oward edit ors for what was
deemed an obscene represent at ion of a man’s deat h, many newspapers
were forced t o issue apologies and refrain from publishing t he image or
images like it . Alt hough t he phot ograph cont inues t o appear in ot her
cont ext s—most not ably in Tom Junod’s 2003 Esquire art icle simply called
“The Falling Man” and t he 2006 document ary 9/11: The Falling Man
direct ed by Henry Singer—t he image remains highly t aboo wit hin t he
mainst ream media and cont inues t o evoke quest ions regarding t he
limit s of represent at ion and hist ory: is it possible t o accommodat e t he
brief emergence in t he print media of such an image wit hin o icial
hist ory? If t his phot ograph at t ains t he st at us of o icial hist ory, how will it
be possible t o underst and t his image as an aest het ic object alongside
t he horrifying cert aint y of t his man’s deat h? As a means of caut iously
approaching such quest ions, I will describe how t wo post -9/11 novels
define phot ographic hist ory [End Page 584 ] wit hin t he realm of t rauma
t heory and t he aest het ics of falling. These falling figures, which are
cent ral t o bot h Don DeLillo’s Falling Man and Jonat han Safran Foer’s
Extremely Loud & Incredibly Close, have become phot ographic and
hist oric nodes t hat have great ly marked our lit erary imaginat ion
regarding t he event s of 9/11.
While many novels at t empt t o accommodat e t he t errors of t hat day,
bot h Foer’s and DeLillo’s novels are influenced by t he profoundly visual
record of t he at t acks. This conflat ion of forms bet ween t he visual and
t he t ext ual becomes t he primary means by which t hese aut hors derive
t heir di erent represent at ive st rat egies. DeLillo’s novel enact s t he loss
of t his image from t he public domain by t ranslat ing it int o a writ t en form.
In t his way, Falling Man leaves gaps bet ween t he t it ular subject of t he

novel, t he phot ograph, and t he event . Like t he disappearance of t he
t owers, t his moment in hist ory is only gest ured at t hrough absences t hat
demand at t ent ion. By cont rast , Foer reconciles t he phot ographic and
t raumat ic hist ory of t he event by imagining t he possibilit y of anot her life
in a fict ional world t hat eases sorrow and mourns t he memory of t hose
lost on t hat day.
To best imagine t his int ersect ion of phot ography, hist ory, and t he
novel, Eduardo Cadava’s Words of Light: Theses on the Photography of
History describes how Walt er Benjamin suggest s t hat t he flash or shock
of phot ography is t he only means by which modern societ y is able t o
underst and hist orical event s. “The st at e of emergency,” explains
Cadava, “t he perpet ual alarm t hat for Benjamin charact erizes all hist ory,
corresponds wit h t he phot ographic event ” (3). This double exposure of
sudden and shocking event s ident ifies phot ography’s relat ionship t o
t raumat ic memories and t he media t hrough which hist ory is recorded. As
Benjamin writ es in his essay “Theses on t he Philosophy of Hist ory,” “The
t rue pict ure of t he past flit s by [huscht vorbei]. The past can be seized
only as an image which flashes up [aufblitzt] at t he inst ant when it can be
recognized and is never seen again. . . . For every image of t he past t hat
is not recognized by t he present as one of it s own concerns t hreat ens t o
disappear irret rievably.” Thus aligning phot ography and memory,
Benjamin claims t hat any given societ y must be ready t o “ret ain t hat
image of t he past which unexpect edly appears t o man singled out by
hist ory at a moment of danger [Augenblick einer Gefahr aufblitzt]”
(“Theses” 255; “Über” 253). While t his “st at e of emergency
[Ausnahmezustand]” is in reference t o t he specific t hreat of t he Nazi
milit ary (“Theses” 257; “Über” 254)—which would ent er Paris only six
mont hs a er Benjamin wrot e t hese words—t his concept of hist ory is not
out of place when discussing t he event s of...
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